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WalterHeikkila'scommenton ourpaper[Lockwood
and
Smith,1989]agreesthat the DE-2 observations
we pre-

an equatorward
(penetration)component
it is verysmall.
If DE-2 intersectedan FTE early in its lifetime or possibly a PTE later in its lifetime,there couldbe purelyzonal
motionaroundthe polar cap boundary(as observed)in
both cases,hencethe directionof flowdoesnot distinguish

sentedshowa transient injection, rather than an inter-

section
with a stablecusp(seeNewell [1990]and Lockwood
andSmith[1990]),but proposes
that the eventwas

a "plasma
transfer
event"(PTE),nota fluxtransfer
event
(FTE).In thisreply,we do not intendto discuss
the
physics
of the magnetopause
and weighup the relative

between the two in this case. We note Heikkila states we

andPTEs,respectively),
otherthan to notethat otherauthorshavecastdoubton the PTE concept[Cowley,1984;
198.6].
Neitherwill we addto Heikkila'sdiscussion
on how
thepart of the low-latitudeboundarylayeron dosedfield
linesispopulatedwith magnetosheath
plasma,other than

based observations which lead us to consider the data in

to note that reconnection can be invoked if some field lines

which move zonally and then poleward into the polar cap

"assume"the eventlater moved"towardsopenfieldlines":
motion into the polar cap is a consequence
of an FTE inmerits
of time-dependent
reconnection
theory[Southwood terpretation, but our analysisof the DE-2 data was in no
etal.,1988;Scholer,1988]with that of impulsive
plasma way dependenton makingthis assumption.
It is instructiveat this point to considerthe groundpenetration
[Heikkila,1982,1984](whichgivethe FTEs
termsof an FTE. The combinedobservations
by opticalinstruments on Svalbard and the ElSCAT

radar have shown

auroraland plasmaflow transients(with 8 minuterepetition periodwhenthe IMP is continuously
southward)
[Lockwood
et al., 1989a;b;Sandholtet al., 1990]. This

areopened
andthen dosedagain[Nishida,1989].Rather,
wewill limit our discussionto whether a cloud of magnetosheath
plasma,were it able to impulsivelypenetrate
ontoclosed
field lines,wouldgive the signatures
observed
byDE-2 duringthe passwe presented.
Thereareveryfewpredictionsconcerning
the ionosphericsignature
of a PTE. However,becausemomentumwould
beimpartedto the highaltitudeportionof a flux tube,the

pattern of motion is as describedabovefor FTEs but the
drift into the polar cap discountsPTEs. Furthermore,
the senseof the zonal motion of each transient appearsto

be controlled
by the senseof the IMF By component
(althoughnotethat availablestatisticson this are still poor
- Sandholt,[1988]),in the samewaythat average
currents

and flowsin the cuspare known to be. It is important
to
verifythis relationshipbecauseit is easilyexplainedin
workof Southwood
and Hughes[1982]can be appliedto
predict
the flowsand currentsin the ionosphere
(andthe termsof FTEs but we knowof no reasonwhy PTEs should
behavethis way. Furthermore,the ground-based
observapattern
of field-aligned
currents)aswasdonefor an FTE
bySouthwood
[1987].In fact, if thereare no differences tions revealtransientsmovingwest round the northern
hemisphere,
afternoonsectorpolar capboundary(under
between
the inducediondspheric
conductivitychanges
for
positive
IMF
Bu)andeastaroundthemorning
sector(unanFTE and a PTE, their signatures
will havethe same
twin-vortical
form. However,as pointedout by Cowley der negativeIMF By). Again, this is easilyexplained
signatures
is one of direction of motion. We would ex-

by magnetictensionbut it is very difficultto seehow
penetration
of antisunward-moving
sheathplasmawould

pectan FTE to initially movezonally aroundthe polar

causethissunwardflowaroundthe polar capboundary:as

[1986],
the majordifference
betweenFTE and PTE flow

capboundary
(underthe influenceof magnetictension)

shownfromHeikkila'sFigure1, antisunward
flowaround

component
as
before
slowing
andmoving
intothepolarcap(underthe thisboundary(with a smallerequatorward
wouldbe predicted
for a PTE. If a
influence
ofanti-solar
magnetosheath
flow)[Lockwood
and the patchpenetrates)
solarwind dynamicpressure
impinged
Freeman,
!989;Saunders,
1989].Conversely,
a PTEsigna- pulseof enhanced

awayfromnoon,it cangeneratea
tureshould
moveequatorward
andtat!ward
(asthemagne- uponthe magnetopause
tosheath
plasma
penetrates
andmoves
antisunward).
For travelingvorticalflowpatternwhichmovesawayfromthe
both
a PTEandanFTE themeanplasma
flowinside
the pointof impact,sunwardaroundthe polarcapboundary
andKivelson,
1990]:however,
thisdoesnot
event
mustalwaysbe the sameasthe eventmotion[Lock- [Southwood
motionof the ionospheric
plasma,as
wood
eta!., 1990]. Insidethe eventwehavepresented givenett sunward
and doesnot involveany plasmapenetration
wefindtheplasma
flowto bewellaligned
withthepolar is observed,
themagnetopause
(i.e.suchevents
arenot PTEs)
capboundary,
asseensimultaneously
bytheDE-1imager. across
Thisalignment
isto withinabout2ø andhenceif thereis [see
alsoLockwood
et al., 1990].
Another crucial differencebetween an FTE and PTE is
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that theinjectedionsareon (newly)openfieldlinesin an
FTE, whereas
theyareonclosed
fieldlinesin a PTE. It is
verydifficultto makethisdistinction
experimentally.
In

Papernumber90GL00522

ouroriginal
paper,weusedboththefluxandpitchangle
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distribution
of > 35 keV electrons
(notjust the latter,as
657

658

Lockwood

et

al.:

statedby Heikkila)to inferthat theinjectionwason open
lines. Heikkilastatesthat this is explainedby pitch angle
scatteringon closedfieldlines,but this is not adequateas

observed
fluxesdecrease
at all pitchangles(by overtwo
ordersof magnitude).However,we do agreethat these
electrondata are not conclusive,
but for a differentreason
- namelythat lowintensity,isotropicdistributions
will be
presenton the outermostclosedfieldlinesdueto electron
lossprocesses
at the magnetopause.
Could,then, the ion
injectionbe on closedfieldlineswhichhavebeendepleted
of > 35 keV electronsby sucha inechanism?
For the PTE
theory,the satellitemust haveremainedon closedfield
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